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中  文  摘  要 
1923 年英国学者欧丽文·谢尔顿（Oliver Sheldon）在美国进行企业管理







































Since Oliver Sheldon raised the concept of CSR (Corporate Social 
Responsibility) ,which he demonstrated again in his later book "The Philosophy of 
Management" where he stated "The cost of building the Kingdom of Heaven will not 
be found in the profit and loss accounts of industry, but in the record of every man's 
conscientious service." ,when he made an investigation on the corporate management 
in the USA in 1923,CSR, as a totally new viewpoint of a model of corporate 
management, stepped its way till now through years of debate among the scholars. 
Now, CSR is mostly accepted and become an important way to solve the conflict for a 
firm between the economic goal and the social benefit, and also offer to realize the 
"Sustainable Development" of both the firm and the society.  
For the tourism ,the earlier discussion of the tourism effect has already led a way 
to the tourism CSR research field. The booming development of tourism economy 
brought an effect on the economy as well aw the environment and the society, while 
the negative effect on the latter is now cannot be easy ignored. Thus, the presentation 
of tourism CSR offered a more comprehensive solution of management, which has an 
potential of sustainable development. Therefore,as an exterior characterization fo the 
tourism CSR, the disclosure of tourism CSR information became the first matter of 
my research. However, because now in China this disclosure has just started, most of 
the tourism firms have a lack sense of CSR performing and reporting, which calls the 
attention of government regulations. For this reason, the government regulation of the 
tourism CSR information disclosure became the other matter of my research. 
First of all, this paper took a review of the documents of tourism effect and the 
tourism CSR theory, then combine with the theory of the Stakeholder, the Regulation, 
the Asymmetric information and the Signaling model,discuss the driving power both 
inside an outside of the tourism CSR reporting as well as the government regulation. 
Second, from a view of the regulation subjet and the current status, this paper 
analyze the content of tousirm CSR information reporting and regulation in China, 













Finally, according to the current status, combined with the experience abroad the 
the role that the government takes in the tourism industry in China, this paper offers 
some advice to make it approved. 
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据世界旅游组织（World Tourism Organization，UNWTO）于 2012 年 1 月发
布的统计数据1，2011 年全年国际旅游人数增长至 9.8 亿，相较于 2010 年增长了
4%，预计 2012 年该人数将增至 10 亿。另据该组织稍早前于 2011 年 11 月发布
的预测称2，至 2030 年国际旅游人数或将增至 18 亿，这无疑是个惊人的数字，


















































自英国学者欧丽文·谢尔顿（Oliver Sheldon）于 1923 年提出企业社会责

























经济合作与发展组织（OECD, Organization for Economic Co-operation and 




The The Global Reporting Initiative）发布的《可持续发展报告指南》，由联
合国于 2000 年 7 月起主推的全球契约（Global Compact），2001 年 12 月年美国
民间组织社会责任国际（SAI,Social Accountability International）发布的
SA8000 ， 以 及 国 际 标 准 化 组 织 (ISO,International Organization for 







发布时间 发布机构 发布标准 
2006 年 9 月 深圳证券交易所 《上市公司社会责任指引》 
2007 年 12 月 国务院国资委 《关于中央企业履行社会责任的指导意见》 
2008 年 4 月 中国工业经济联合会 《中国工业企业及工业协会社会责任指南》 




社会影响假说（The social impact hypothesis）（Moskowitz，19724；Parket 












































































（The World Travel and Tourism Council, WTTC）估算出，2011 年旅游产业
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